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Dowsed locations for plants (numbers correspond to list at: http://southfloridawildlife.weebly.com/new.html)

Note: Six plants have been skipped in this Version II Project

Phase 1: Red - plants raised from seedlings
Phase 2: Orange - ground cover plants (and miscellaneous plants)
Phase 3: Yellow - shrubs and vines
Phase 4: Blue - trees

Phase 4:
Blue - trees
Yellow - shrubs and vines
Orange - ground cover plants (and miscellaneous plants)
Red - plants raised from seedlings

Note: Six plants have been skipped in this Version II Project

Dowsed locations for plants (numbers correspond to list at: http://southfloridawildlife.weebly.com/new.html)

Bay Colony Club

(Above) Orange dot = parking space on the water

(Above) Boats (Yachts)